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Long long ago 
in an old country house
Lived a family of mice 
and little Bod mouse.



Look!  There’s 
a mouse. 

Where?     
I can’t see a 

mouse. 

It’s gone 
down a hole 
in the floor.

She lived under the floorboards 
and played hide and seek
But sometimes an adult 
would see her and shriek.



Men lifted the carpets 
and took them away.

Then everyone left 
and one sunny day



There was nothing to eat,
and no heat to warm her.

Bod mouse was alone now, 
apart from a spider.



She was hungry and tired, 
so little Bod mouse

Lay under the stairs  
in the cold empty house.



Then many years later, 
men opened its doors.

Bringing paint and new 
curtains and rugs for 
the floors.



Two rich people came
to stay at the place.

A maid brought them drinks, 
a servant, their case.



Then the lady was screaming, 
‘There’s a mouse over there!’

‘Don’t worry, milady, 
this mouse is dead.’

It was Bod mouse’s body 
under a stair.



That night as they slept 
enjoying their dreams.
The ghost of Bod mouse found 
some powder and creams



Seeing some sweets 
and a gun near the door
Bod mouse filled the barrel 
dropping some on the floor.



The woman woke up 
and turned on the light.
Then, seeing a mouse,
she cried out in fright

   



He looked at his wife 
who’d started to pack,
‘We’re going to leave 
and we’ll never 
come back.’

The man who’d been shooting
returned with his gun
‘It only shot mint balls. 
It ruined my fun.’

Next morning



I might be a ghost mouse
but why should that stop me having fun?

As their car sped away 
Bod Mouse knew she had won.
She’d haunt the old house
Till children returned.



Inspired by Bodelwyddan Castle, Denbighshire.


